
ÂL(lQMA MISSIONAR y NEhIr.;

cf Mlgoia." This ivas on.Friday Dec.
l3thi ; the sane evening the Metropoli-
tan sent down to the Prolocutor of the
Lower Iflouse the following- message, i
IlThe flouse of Bisliops nominates the i
Rev. ri. D. Fauquier to the Lower
flouse, for electioli to the Bishopric of
Algoma." The message was received
at Il p.rn., and the election deferred tili
the morrow. The greater part-of Satur
day was taken up with ballotting. Nine
ballots were castýt, and fiïilly the Rev.
J. P. Dumouliin ias elected Bishop. Mr'
Dumoulîn, however, declined the post,
and it thius*became necessary the fol-
lowing sumimer to caîl a special meet-i
in1( of the Provincial Synod to elect a
unîssionary Bishop for Algorna. The
Synod met the lOth of September 1873,
and the result ivas the election of Arch-
deacon Fauquier, whQse naine had been
the first one sent down by thue fouse
of Bish.ops at the previous session.
On the 28Lh October, St. Simon and
St. Judes' day, at St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, Archdeaeou 1?aquier . was
consecrated. The Very Rev. Dean
Boomer preached the sermon, and the
off'ertory collection aîuuouniting to $137-
00 was> devoted to the new Diocese of
Algoma.

Bishop Fauquier soon fouud that lie
hiad no ligît task to perfori. Àdis-
trict 800 miles in length by 150 iles ini
breadthi lay spread out before Iiimi, a
wild rugged district, no railroad, no
telegraph, boats and bucekboards the
ouly means of getting about in summer,
sleighingr anid snowshioes ini winter. To
assist himi ini lis wo rk, bce found a sta-ff
of sevezn clergy, some of thei living as
mueh as 300 -miles apart ; of churci
buildings tliere were oiuly iiine. Even
before bis consecration a niost calamit-
ous occurrence badl well nigli made hirn
despair. Only 12 (layS ladl elapsedafter
hiselection when the first ýShing wauk
HlOMe*ust conipleted aud op)eied'at Gar
den Rier mwas burned to, the ground.
But theimost depressing(Y of al to. his
spirit was.: the cQo iaeri vhidi lie.
*was left to shift for. himself, and fonnd
himself utterly wit-liQ.ut. provision, fer,

,he support even of iis exisi mI si
ms. lis clergy, without aîiy voice or
iay in the matter, had been cut off sum
narily from participation in the Coni-

nutation Fuud, and Widow's and Or-
!)llan's Fund, and representatioi. i the
J'ouncils of the CIîm'ch, and toadd to al
this were in jeopardy even as to the
payment of tlieir meagre and Nwell earn-
ed salaries. Even at the ënd of four
years, in presenting lis report to, the
~ynod of 1877, Bishop Fauquie! had -to
coiplain that the finaneespiacedin his
liands werc xiot sufficiqnt for the suip-
port of his existing missions, IlWhule
thankfully acknowvledgring, " lie sa>cys,
"the meastire Of suppDort given to rny,

Diocese anîd the kindlv welcomne extend
ed to myseif, both bj" clergy and la.ity,
as 1 have gone from pce to obtainit
1 mnstt at the sarne tue refer to, the
very un.satisfactory, .because so, very pre
carious position of our means of sup-
port, and most respectfully teqiiest that
steps be taken to improve it, so that

may e 4 eleefroui. théeanxi-etyand
painful iuncertainty which at present ex-
ists wîth réference to, the suppourt of
mny littie staff of co-workers, who look
te me for the punctuai -payment of
their stipends. "T

Is it not to the credit of our.late be-
loved and sainted Bishop that in the
facee of aIl these difficulties and discour-
ageinents, and. suiflèringr as lie did fromn
iii health, and with au invalid wife de-
pexîdîng ou lus care and love, lie should
have fought on so bravely, doing the
Masters' ivork, coupting, not his life dear
to Efini so, that lie might plant and
water -that portion of théè Great Vine-:
yard to wlîich God had called hlm. It
is only the t.ruth to, say that lie was, loy-
cd, listened to,, and revered by ail. with
whom lie camne in contact both white
people and Indians. During« the ~first
four years of lis episcopary, -owing to
tloe dearth of funds and thé unattractive
nesis of the Diocese, lie was only -able
to, add two to his staff of bu~es'.jt
at the tinie of lis *death . l'a- Dec; 1881
the Diocese, could& count its eeigrçgy,
forty .churdi «buildings, andvyf!,t of


